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Executive Summary
This year’s Leadership, Coaching and Volunteering (LCV) programme began strongly and saw the
delivery of high impact Coaching Academies across the country. Lead staff demonstrated the impact
of drawing on their local networks in order to target new schools not previously involved and in
order to deliver high impact events for Young Activators.
Those girls able to commence delivery in schools revealed appetite and motivation which extended
into the summer term and the lockdown period. Where invited to do so, Young Coaches/Activators
continued to act as ‘virtual’ positive role models for their peers and to support their school or
County’s online engagement with the wider community.
The positive response to leadership that Young Coaches/Activators have shown at each training
event, back at their schools and more recently during lockdown, reveal extensive appetite to
continue to support their peers. Girls’ continued motivation during the Summer term suggests that
they understand the positive impact of activation on their peers’ mental health, well-being and sense
of community. This may be worth leveraging further early in the 2020-2021 academic year.
Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy
The infographics below illustrate the success that Lead staff had this year with regards to breadth
and extent of recruitment of girls to the Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy. Of the 1,881 girls
recruited to the LCV Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy, 24% are BAME and 8% are SEND students.
Young people were recruited from an average of 6 schools per County. The overarching female
recruitment target was 1,250 girls. This target was exceeded by 50%.
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A significant amount of time and attention is applied to the planning and delivery of the Young
Coaches/Activators’ Academy in each region. This is a product of some of the difficulties managing
logistics across multiple participating schools but also of Lead staff commitment to ensuring that
Young Coaches/Activators’ experiences are positive, empowering and might awaken a passion for
leadership. Staff engage local sporting partners and university staff to co-deliver and to act as rolemodels and on occasion, also give girls the opportunity to participate in adventurous activities that
challenge self-perceptions.
As a result, recruitment to the events is successful and the impact on girls’ enthusiasm, selfconfidence and appetite for leadership perceived to be high. Staff report positive year on year
engagement from participating schools and (mostly) continued commitment from schools which
otherwise can be reluctant to take students in Year 10 off timetable.

Figure 1 Participation data 2019-2020
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Delivery in schools
In total during the Autumn and Spring terms, 6,620 participants accessed wider sporting
opportunities through the sessions delivered by Young Activators. This is just over half of those that
the programme was targeted to reach and consistent with the back-weighted nature of delivery of
the programme. Of these 6,620 students, 21% were Black, Asian or Minority students and 7% were
students with special educational needs or disabilities.
Staff were invited to submit participation data in the Autumn and Spring terms only this year, since
formal activity was not possible during the Summer term. In fact, many Young Coaches/Activators
did continue to informally motivate their peers and to support and promote the Virtual School
Games.

Figure 2 LCV impact data 2019-2020

Girls activities at school are consistent with plans made during training e.g. to put on lunchtime clubs
for Year 7s, to launch a dodgeball club, to extend a dance club to run after school or to set up an
informal netball club. YST’s snap survey conducted amongst Lead staff at the end of the academic
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year revealed multiple instances where (when their school offered them the opportunity) Young
Coaches/Activators extended their remit into a virtual context.
-

Set up inter-house challenges
Helped develop the skills videos for virtual competition
Created an Inclusion Activity
Created a poster advertising health and wellbeing
Create a word search promoting leadership or school games

Leadership and Volunteering Survey
The Leadership and Volunteering (L&V) Survey is a rebrand of the YST Workforce Audit and is now
hosted online. It allows YST to capture pupil engagement as a participant and in the workforce in
extra-curricular, inter-school and community sport and physical activity. It has successfully proven its
ability to support schools to capture insightful data which tracks trends and identifies hot spots for
targeted activity. It prompts greater discussion around interventions to address underrepresentation
and shows potential for tracking change over time.
A pragmatic perspective on the completion of the Leadership and Volunteering Survey (L&V Survey)
reveals greater perceived benefit in the completion process than in the dataset that it yields. Staff
report favourably on the process of reflection and departmental discussion required and how this
contributes to effective debate about barriers to participation and how these can be addressed.
Early promotion in the academic year (e.g. via School Games Officers (SGOs)) is effective, as are
offers of help with completion and expectation of completion prior to the start of the LCV
programme. Focus on well-being and the role of leadership within community at the start of the
2020-2021 academic year warrants continued emphasis on the L&V Survey, which can provide
insight into the reach and likely impact of activity amongst some of the most vulnerable audiences.
The experiences of Summer 2020
The challenging nature of remote teaching meant that leadership programmes had to take a back
seat during the summer term 2020, though YST’s resources had a wider relevance than normal
where PE departments incorporated them into their online delivery.
Leadership thrived in different ways under the challenging circumstances of lockdown: young people
were able to support and motivate one another virtually and demonstrated the positive impact of
this on a sense of community and student well-being. The fullest picture of the impact of school
closures on young people is yet to be understood, but it is apparent that young leaders (including
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unofficial peer to peer leaders) can play a role in bringing people together, in social identity and
potentially also in supporting mental health.
Recommendations
Top-line recommendations follow. Further recommendations are detailed in each section below:
-

-

-

The extent of focus on the nature and delivery of the Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy means
that actual delivery by girls in schools is often back weighted towards the second half of the
school year. It might be helpful to consider helping Lead staff to consider how Young
Coaches/Activators can begin their practical leadership journey earlier in the Spring term.
There may be merit in ensuring that coordinating staff in partner schools are given training in the
purpose and opportunity of the LCV programme. This will facilitate girls’ delivery in their own
settings and will support recruitment year on year.
Lead staff are keen to be prepared for potential disruption to delivery in schools next year and
are motivated to ensure that tools to support virtual leadership training, delivery and
participation are made available by YST.
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Part One: Background to the Lead School Network
The Youth Sport Trust (YST)’s work seeks to pioneer new ways of using sport to improve children’s
wellbeing and to empower practitioners to develop these approaches.
A YST Lead School Network was established in 2011 to create a national movement of over 150 schools
that drive individual and whole school improvement through different specialist areas of; Inclusion,
Leadership Coaching & Volunteering (LCV) & Health and wellbeing. This infrastructure of specialist
schools helps to ensure a strategic approach to innovation, concept development and delivery.
The network of 50 Lead LCV Schools focuses on both delivery of projects, testing and developing new
interventions, from which key insights are shared with partner schools nationwide. Their work is
directly linked to Sport England’s framework Coaching in an Active Nation: The Coaching Plan for
England and focuses on developing the skills of young people as coaches and activators, positioning
young people as drivers in the delivery of physical activity, sport and play for their less active peers.
Young Coaches/Activators
The terms ‘Coaches’ and ‘Activators’ are used interchangeably as part of this programme. The term
coaching has multiple connotations and is viewed differently by practitioners. However ultimately
young people are all developing their skills to create, influence and implement activity for their peers,
supporting them to have a positive experience when engaging in activity. YST have the flexibility to
name the programme whichever fits best for their schools.
Champions of a female workforce
The focus for Lead LCV schools in 2019-2020 was the continued
development of the female workforce: to upskill and educate
girls and to provide them with the confidence to deliver sessions
that meet the needs of their peers and to provide participants
with a positive first coached experience.
Participation is relatively high amongst girls in YST leadership
programmes but there is a significant drop off at point of
transition from leadership within structured school programmes
to that of coaching in the community. Just 17% of the formalised
coaching workforce is female: something YST hopes to address
through the Young Coach/Activator Academies and Girls Active
Coaches Camp.
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Part Two: 2019-2020 overview
In 2019-20 fifty LCV schools were invited to deliver and support two strands of activity:
1. Young Coaches / Activators’ Academy
- Deliver core training modules plus bespoke content to 25 girls (Young Coaches/Activators)
aged 15-17 recruited through 4-6 partner secondary schools.
- Support each Young Coach/Activator to each work with a minimum of 10 young female
participants in school-based sport / physical activity for a minimum of 10 weeks (250 girls per
LCV school)
2. Girls Active Coaches Camp (GACC)
- Select two girls from amongst the 25 Young Coaches/Activators in each setting to attend a
three-day residential camp at Loughborough University in April 2020.
- At GACC girls to receive support from subject experts, national governing bodies and hear
from influencers across the world of women’s sport.
- Girls follow up with a participation festival and 6 weeks of delivery during the summer term.
In addition, a third strand of activity sought to engage partner schools in the completion of a
leadership and volunteering insight survey to collect data regarding engagement of underrepresented groups:
3. Leadership & Volunteering Insight Survey (formerly Workforce Audit)
- 50 Lead staff support the completion of 12 L&V Surveys from schools across their county
- Also to encourage 6 to 8 schools that complete the survey to engage 10 young people (aged
12-15) from an underrepresented group within leadership activity.
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Figure 3 LCV objectives 2019-2020

The impact of COVID-19 on 2019-2020 delivery
In March 2020 the threat of COVID-19 required schools to close to all
students other than those deemed vulnerable or that were the children of
key workers. Remote learning became the norm for the vast majority of
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students for the remainder of the Spring term and throughout the Summer
term.
Fixtures were cancelled and delivery of conventional PE and sport was replaced with online learning.
Staff were mindful of the limitations of virtual delivery for students, many of whom have limited
digital access or may live in challenging circumstances. Extra-curricular activities were curtailed or
reduced, and teachers focused on well-being and mental health alongside their students’ learning.
Lead staff were unable to continue the Young Coaches/Activators coaching programme beyond
March 2020 and GACC was cancelled. In most instances Lead staff were unable to contact
participating students directly, though did so where possible and continued to liaise with PE staff at
their partner schools.
The summer term for Lead staff permitted reflection on which aspect(s) of the LCV programme
might have value in the event of further school closures or a new delivery expectation, and what this
might look like. It also supported conversation for colleagues in partner schools across the County,
looking ahead to 2020-2021 and the role of leadership. These discussions also permitted some
further promotion of the L&V Survey. All of these impacts are explored within this report.

Planned and actual research outcomes
Research sought to undertake an independent evaluation of LCV School Network activities in 20192020 in order to provide evidence of outcomes achieved and to draw out recommendations for future
development of the network. Key research questions are included within Appendix One and expanded
upon below. Those marked in bold were those that could be partially or fully researched in the context
of school closures.
1. Qualitatively capture the impact of the programme on all stakeholders but prioritise quantitative
data gathering opportunities and insights
2. Explore the extent to which the LCV programme drives up the standard of coaching and
activation within partner schools with reference to CARE1
3. Explore the extent to which the programme supports an incremental, positive experience of
coaching amongst participants

1
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4. Explore staff response to completion of the L&V Survey, the concept of ‘like me’ recruitment and
any impact of the survey on the diversity of the workforce within schools
5. Explore the extent to which girls deliver the projects defined within their training sessions over
the following weeks and if core programme design is not adopted, the reasons for this
6. Focus on the journey of girls through Camp and its impact on them and their peers afterwards.

Planned and actual methodology
Research was planned amongst LCV Lead staff, their colleagues in partner schools, amongst Young
Coaches/Activators and amongst beneficiaries taking part in organised sport and physical activity. In
this way researchers planned to engage the widest audience of stakeholders and those impacted by
the programme and to understand discrete impacts on audiences further under-represented in
leadership e.g. girls with SEND or BAME girls.
In practice due to the impact of COVID-19, no face to face research took place and much of the
discussion with practitioners focused on delivery of the Coaching Academy where this had taken place
and on their experiences in seeking completion of the L&V Surveys. Much of the Young
Coach/Activator work was curtailed by the closure of schools to all but a few students, whilst GACC
itself had to be cancelled.
However, some practitioners were able to reflect on the benefits to girls of participation in the Young
Coach/Activator Academy and also on the possible long-term impacts of the L&V Survey. These are
both expanded on further in this report.
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Figure 4 Planned research activity and available data sources July 2020
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Research findings
Part One: Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy
1. Timing and nature of recruitment
The following infographic illustrates the success that Lead staff had this year with regards to breadth
and extent of recruitment of girls to the Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy. Of the 1,881 girls
recruited to the LCV Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy, 24% are BAME and 8% are SEND students.
Young people were recruited from an average of 6 schools per County. The overarching female
recruitment target was 1,250 girls. This target was exceeded by 50%.

Figure 5 LCV impact data 2019-2020
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Lead staff employed a variety of recruitment methods including direct application by students and
hand-selection by each school. Staff variously sought young people with leadership aptitude or
experience: their sporting ability was less a factor than their attitude and outlook. Some regions
adopted a ‘like me’ approach to recruitment, seeking those girls that themselves were less likely to
take part in sport and physical activity. Others sought positive role models: girls that showed they
were passionate about what they do and that have empathy.

Method of recruitment did not appear to have an impact on the perceived quality of Young
Activators, though Lead staff do note that a more overt ‘recruitment’ or application process creates
a greater sense of privilege amongst those selected. It was not clear whether a formal recruitment
process is a deterrent to any particular group of students.
Some Lead staff applied previous experience to promotion of the LCV programme. A variety of
methods were used to ensure take up: although the programme offers significant value, the school
context is cluttered and there are many demands on young people’s time.

Some re-named it from LCV Conference, others chose to tie up with County Sport Partners and offer
added value. Some ran a taster day that preceded the sessions themselves.
2. Delivery of Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy
Recruitment of girls to the Young Coaches/Activators’ Academy typically commenced during the
Autumn term, with training taking place later that term and during the Spring term. Five schools
(10% of the total) planned to run their training in the second half of the Spring term and as a result
were prevented from doing so by school closures.
The format of events differs across each region.
- Most common are multi-session training programmes. These allow young people to reflect (and
in some cases begin to deliver activity amongst their peers) between each session. However,
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these are logistically demanding, and some Lead staff report that non-attendance at one of the
three sessions can impact Young Coaches/Activators’ attendance.

-

Also popular are one-day events, sometimes held in tandem with other YST training events for
young people. These large-scale events facilitate the involvement of local partner organisations
and can be ‘high impact’ in terms of their scale, provide opportunity for young people to hear
from high profile speakers and be hugely immersive.

One downside of such events is the required notice that must be given in order to take students
out of school for a full day. This meant that many Young Coaches/Activators didn’t have any
direct contact with the leadership programme until later in the Spring term. Running the day in
parallel with another YST training event can generate a real sense of scale and excitement,
though it is important that accompanying staff are made aware of separate objectives for each
trained cohort.
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Figure 6 Examples of multi-partner training events

The format of training (whether multi-session or a one-day event) does not appear to influence
young people’s engagement in the session content itself and it is important that Lead staff can
continue to be flexible in their programme design in order to respond to local pressures and
opportunities. However, there is merit in approaches that facilitate attendance, that create a sense
of expectation and pride and that are single-minded.
3. Impact on girls
Interviews with Lead staff revealed high personal commitment to girls’ experiences at the Young
Coaches/Activators’ Academy. Staff recognise the inherent value to participants of a positive
training experience in terms of their immediate personal confidence, motivation and aspirations to
lead. But they also reveal longer-term ambitions: namely for girls to be inspired to consider their
personal coaching pathway.
There is disparity in terms of the perceived value of the training content (some staff view it as an
introduction to ‘activation’, others as a first-step on the coaching ladder), however all agree that the
events enable young people to explore and identify their coaching skills with a view to seeing
themselves in a new light.
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Lead staff are keen for girls to return to school motivated to support their peers, though less focused
on quantifiable engagement objectives than on girls’ ability to respond to leadership opportunities.
This may be a pragmatic response to difficulties of ensuring that every setting offers each girl a
chance to engage ten of her peers over a ten-week period. One Lead staff member interviewed
noted that they are running a teacher training session within their Young Coaches/Activators’
Academy, in response to this need.

Lead staff are less well able to articulate the activities that girls will undertake back in their
respective settings, perhaps due to a slight disconnect between the training hub and each girl’s
delivery setting. However, in the absence of this confidence staff focus on girls’ motivation and
potential to impact others.

4. Recommendations
1. Provide schools with 3-4 best practice examples of training formats alongside the pros and cons
of each. For new Lead staff this initial scoping activity can prove time consuming.
2. Encourage Lead staff that plan to hold just one training day to schedule this for the Autumn term
or first half of the Spring term in order to give ample opportunity to Young Coaches/Activators to
deliver prior to the busy Summer term.
3. Consider the inclusion of a staff training module to ensure common understanding of
expectation across all events.
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Part Two: Delivery in schools
1. Nature of activity
In most cases Lead staff had not had an opportunity prior to the closure of schools to gather
information on Young Coaches/Activators’ activities in schools. Insight was anecdotal but largely
consistent with the plans girls made during their training sessions e.g. to put on lunchtime clubs for
Year 7s, to launch a dodgeball club, to extend a dance club to run after school or to set up an
informal netball club. The nature of the activity was of less importance to Lead staff, who want to
ensure that a) young beneficiaries have a positive experience of participation and that b) Young
Coaches/Activators feel empowered to motivate and encourage others. YST’s snap survey
conducted amongst Lead staff at the end of the academic year revealed instances where (when their
school offered them the opportunity) Young Coaches/Activators extended their remit into a virtual
context:
-

Set up inter-house challenges
Helped develop the skills videos for virtual competition
Created an Inclusion Activity
Created a poster to advertising health and wellbeing
Create a word search promoting leadership or school games

2. Extent of activity
Staff were invited to submit participation data in the Autumn and Spring terms only this year, since
formal activity was not possible during the Summer term. In fact, as is highlighted later in this
report, many Young Coaches/Activators did continue to informally motivate their peers and to
support and promote the Virtual School Games.
In total during the Autumn and Spring terms, 6,620 participants accessed wider sporting
opportunities through the sessions delivered by Young Activators. This is just over half of those that
the programme was targeted to reach and consistent with the back-weighted nature of delivery of
the programme. Of these 6,620 students, 21% were Black, Asian or Minority students and 7% were
students with special educational needs or disabilities.
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Figure 7 Impact data 2019-2020

3. Recommendations
1. There is merit in pulling forwards training (or an expectation of delivery start date) in order that
delivery can begin earlier in the academic year. Those girls whose training does not take place
until late in the Spring term realistically only have the following term to trial leadership and to gain
confidence.
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Part Three: Leadership and Volunteering Insight Survey (LVS)
1. Completion rates
50 Lead staff were each expected to achieve 12 completed L&V Surveys within their County (a total
of 600 completed surveys). Some Lead staff observed that a more nuanced target that reflected
recruitment opportunity (i.e. school density within a region) may have been more appropriate,
however all had sufficient potential partner schools to target in the first instance and potentially
engage.
By July 2020 252 L&V Surveys had been fully or partially completed, representing 42% of the overall
volume sought. This is quite an achievement given that many Lead staff had intentionally delayed
promotion and completion until the summer term, using the tool to help their schools to reflect on
this year’s activities and plan for the next.
Factors that influence Lead staff progress in driving completed surveys include: (1) length of time in
post (and extent of local relationships), (2) perceived value of completion (i.e. where there is
perceived under-representation in a County or a high representation of BAME students), (3) personal
confidence with or interest in data-led applications and (4) time.

Leadership & Volunteering Survey
252 L&V Surveys had been fully or partially completed by July
2020. This represents 42% of the volume targeted.

Figure 8 L&V Insight Survey completion data

2. Perceived value
Most Lead staff understand that aggregated survey data will provide YST (and schools generally) with
useful insight into the extent of community representation within coaching and volunteering across
England and Wales and benchmarks against which activity might be measured.
With regards to the specific value to a participating school, respondents note that sometimes the act
of completion may be more useful than the arising data itself. Gathering requires data collection,
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liaison with colleagues and discussion re. the participation (or not) of specific groups of young people
and is an active process that demands reflection. This can prompt immediate insights into gaps in
either provision or participation. Staff cited a number of areas that they were hopeful the survey
would support insight into: the implication being that schools are already aware of underrepresentation of student groups or of a particular challenge but need the data to back this up in
order to tackle directly.

Figure 9 Insights anticipated from completed L&V Insight Surveys
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Lead staff that are less convinced of the value of the L&V Survey (or report low interest amongst
their partner schools) reveal a number of potential reservations:
- Uncertainty whether the data outputs from a completed survey lend themselves as proactively
to planning and self-reflection as the discussions themselves, since they lack context.
- Low numbers of BAME or SEND students in their schools which undermine the value of any
percentage-led dataset
- Existing overt focus on students in receipt of pupil premium alongside some difficulties in crossreferencing this data with participation data.
When prompted, few Lead staff were able to cite which of their schools might benefit from greater
scrutiny. There is a sense that schools will be cognisant of the issues that the survey is designed to
reveal and will either be already trying to address these or will have other priorities or pressures
such as limited staff resource.
3. Barriers to completion
Some LCV staff consider the tool a little unwieldy, which in turn undermines their ability to motivate
and support staff in their partner schools. Specifically, there is some frustration with the expectation
to add specific numbers of participating students within each section. Where the numbers are very
low, this seems to prompt inaccurate percentages and require some manipulation.
Other barriers include time, lack of easy access to participation data and lack of conviction of benefit.
Those Lead staff that demanded completion as a precursor to participation in this year’s LCV
programme had success in meeting their target of 12 schools: the motivation was indirect and shortterm but overcame other barriers to completion, whilst the data itself had further long-term
benefits.
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An examplar experience of L&V survey completion
Survey completion is driven by an alternative motivator (access to LCV
programme) but has additional benefits
Staff motivation to complete within a timeframe
Immediate school benefit (access to the Training Academy)
Staff build relationship with LCV lead
Greater departmental awareness of LCV

Early survey completion has immediate inherent value
Department staff debate and reflect on the nature of L&V in the context of a new cohort
Staff gain insight into L&V in own setting at the start of the year
Data to share with SLT is available at the outset of the programme
Figure 10 Example implicit and explicit benefits of early completion of the L&V Insight Survey

4. Impact of COVID-19 on participation and response to findings
Some LCV leads chose not to promote completion of the insight survey amongst their partner
schools since schools closed, for various reasons:
-

Planned face to face activity (where the LCV lead would support completion) was cancelled
Perception that schools have other priorities in terms of workload
Perceived lack of opportunity to implement any findings
Perceived challenges in completing remotely (i.e. without access to participation data)
Prior resistance / lack of response and reluctance to put colleagues under pressure

However, when prompted a number of LCV leads acknowledged that greater time at their respective
desks might represent a good opportunity to invite colleagues to complete the survey, whilst shared
screen technology could be used to good effect to support completion.
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5. Impacts
Where the survey has been completed and prompted reflection, positive impacts have been noted
on (1) schools’ focus on the extent to which leadership is embedded and extended into community
sport and (2) participation amongst specific cohorts. In practice, preparation for students’ return in
September may subsume some of the opportunities for change that have been identified, however
many staff report notable appetite amongst their partner schools to do so.

Figure 11 Case study: impact of completion of the L&V Insight Survey
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Figure 12 Insights arising from completed L&V Insight Surveys

In one instance, completion has led to additional interest amongst schools in YST programmes next
year:

6. Recommendations
The beginning of the 2020-2021 academic year may demand a revised approach to leadership
delivery, at least in the short term. Focus is likely to be on student well-being and re-establishing a
sense of community and belonging, particularly for those young people that have faced lockdown in
challenging circumstances.
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The L&V Survey remains a relevant tool in this context, permitting department staff to consider
engagement with their cross-curricular offer (and leadership opportunities where relevant) and the
respective merits of these to each cohort.
Some potential recommendations for 2020-2021 include:
-

Enable Lead staff to view County-wide completion prior to their own school completing
Correct the errors that arise when low numbers are keyed
Change the process so that schools submit approximate percentages rather than actual numbers
Allow schools to record and celebrate changes and best practice: make the survey more of a
working tool.
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Part 4: Drawing on staff experiences of Summer 2020
1. School closures impacted Lead staff liaison with partner schools
Most Lead staff interviewed during the Summer term felt that when schools closed opportunities for
them to directly support and engage girls in leadership activities ceased. They did not anticipate
continuation of the current year’s LCV programme though do recognise that there will be value to
the girls in some sort of follow up communication in Autumn 2020.

Where a Lead staff member is attached to a teaching department, he / she was able to liaise with
Young Coaches/Activators at their own school, though this appeared to be a rare occurrence. Only
two LCV Leads had the means of getting in touch with all 25 of their Young Activators 2.
Furthermore, Lead staff were reluctant to ask much of colleagues in partner schools due to:
-

respect for the additional pressures of remote curriculum delivery
uncertainty about students’ return to school and the value of initiating new approaches
recognition that remote learning practices require a single-minded approach and make it harder to
initiate activity with small groups of young people
recognition that schools may be liaising with students in their own leadership academies.

The above issues meant that it was not possible to explicitly invite Young Coaches/Activators to
influence and engage their peers as remote leaders. However, in the absence of this, wider
leadership opportunities did arise. These are explored more fully in the following section and
demonstrate the wider role of leadership to engage community and appetite for leadership
opportunity amongst under-represented groups of young people.
2. Young Coaches/Activators spontaneously motivated their peers

2

One had set up a WhatsApp group and the other had compiled an email database.
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The virtual school games took place in most regions and Lead staff noted instances where their
Young Coaches/Activators had spontaneously supported these e.g. as active and vocal participants
leading through example or had motivated others to take part by setting a challenge. Participation
was voluntary and the product of girls’ interest and enthusiasm.

3. Young Coaches/Activators responded positively to direct engagement
Where Lead staff were able to contact Young Leaders the response was also positive. There was
clear appetite for leadership amongst the girls and continued emotional engagement with their role.
Two staff amongst those interviewed to date had collected student contact details prior to school
closures, one in order to be able to communicate with the group prior to the subsequent training
day (give them greater ownership) and the other to communicate with them on their return to
school following their Leadership Academy and during the delivery phase.

Figure 13 Case study One: Lead staff initiate direct contact with Young Activators
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Figure 14 Case study Two: Lead staff initiate direct contact with Young Activators

4. Leadership resources gained a wider relevance
During the summer term a number of School Games Officers (also LCV Leads) noted the potential
contribution that their leadership and other training resources might make to delivery within their
partner schools. In an unprecedented move these were shared these across the County to be
cascaded to students as part of their virtual PE curriculum.

One lead interviewed had not managed to deliver the Academy by the time schools closed. To
address this, he created a dedicated virtual leadership resource to be shared with students (via their
PE departments) and completed online, those girls that were recruited to the LCV programme to
receive a certificate on completion.

The response from schools has been very positive and the experience has led one Lead staff member
to consider if there is a role for virtual delivery moving forwards, lending itself to greater reach.
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5. New leaders emerge
Alongside reports of prompted and unprompted engagement amongst Young Coaches/Activators
have emerged multiple instances of a broader cohort of students taking it upon themselves to
engage and motivate their peers and to model good leadership.
One LCV lead noted a school that used students that continued to attend each day to film its virtual
challenges. This prompted wider staff awareness about the potential for some of these young
people (many of whom are considered vulnerable or are pupil premium) to become involved in
future leadership activities as well as presenting a new, informal leadership opportunity to these
students.

Many other examples were cited of young people taking the initiative to engage their family or wider
peer-group in a virtual challenge or with other physical activity. This engagement implies a degree of
personal confidence and awareness of social influence. It may not indicate explicit desire to lead
others but certainly these young people could be encouraged to reflect on what they achieved
during this time.

6. The value of trust
There is consistency in staff reports of the extent of student interaction with online challenges.
There is a perception that there is good engagement in general but some resistance amongst young
people to accountability (i.e. to video their participation and share it). This may be due to reticence
or a lack of desire to be seen to be competitive with their peers. It may be interesting to explore
how leadership can work in a virtual or remote context to motivate and support others without
demanding accountability.
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7. Recommendations
1. An LCV-held participant database (with all necessary permissions obtained) may be worth
considering for the academic year 2020-2021 in order that student contact and activation can be
ensured if needed and / or that a programme could continue remotely.
2. Thinking ahead to likely disruption in 2020-2021 YST surveyed all Lead staff in July 2020 to ask for
provision recommendations and requests. Respondents asked for a range of supportive
measures including KPI flexibility, the opportunity to recruit younger students to avoid further
disruption to those in higher years, ideas for creative activities that can be delivered remotely or
in a modified setting and regular updates on best practice.
3. YST also invited reflection on how leadership modules might be delivered remotely. Lead staff
noted the potential value of a central leadership online ‘hub’ which could be used to help recruit
students, provide key elements of measurable training and enable young people to record their
activities.
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Figure 15 Requests for support from YST in 2020-2021
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